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Cimema M USIC Millionaire's Bride Disappears Drama - Art
Harbor District 
Chambers Meet

Harbor District Chamber's 
Commerce will meet at the In 
glewobd Woman's club, Hllcres 
and Redondo boulevard,'Thurs 
day afternoon and evening, Aug 
13. Roy J. L. Rosenberg, edltoi 
of the Inglewood Dally News 
will be the speaker. "The Florl 
annc Trio and leading characters 
of the Centinela pageant wll 
entertain.

To Make a Long 
Tale Short

Little Johnny had a mighty 
lorig face when he looked for 
the first time on the pinched 
face of his brand new baby 
brother. "Gee whizz," he said 
to his mother, -"how much a 
month' do we have to pay for 
that thing?" You wouldn't 
have to pay very much a 
month to own one of our re 
conditioned, money's worth 
used oars.

Here Are a Few 
"Teasers"

Packard ft Phaeton 
Tonneau Shields. .....
Packard Sport RpadsterflJOP 
French Top ..;..._..._..
Overland 6 Sedan 
3 New Tires ........ .:$25
Trunk, Good Tires.. .$18
TO BE COTVTINUED EACH 

. TJfjriBSDAY

(South Bay's. Oldest and
Largest Dealer) 

Open Evening and Sundays  

3i2S.CataUna
 RBDONDO BEACH

"San Francisco" 
Feature Picture 
At Tower Theate

Starting Wednesday, Aug. 
to Tuesday, Aug. 11, the Towi 
Theatre will show the plctur 
you have been waiting for, "Sa 
Francisco,"" with Clark Oabl 
Jeanettc MacDonald and all-sta 
cast. Second feature on the b'l 
Is "Hot Money," with Ross Ale: 
ander.

All the glitter, all the colo 
and noise and fun of a doze 
circuses, with the addition 
the greatest one-man circus o 
the American screen arc rolle 
into a single production i 
"Poppy," W. C. Fields pictui 
which opens at the Tower Thea 
tre, Wednesday, Aug. 12 
"Poppy" marks the return 
Fields to the movies after 
critical Illness of more tha 
eight months. It-is' probably th 
most triumphal return eve 
staged by a screen favorite.

Warner Bros.' "Public Enemy' 
Wife," new and unique thrille 
of G-men activities, Is the com 
panion feature wfth Pat O'Brie 
and Margaret Llndsay. The plo 
centers about Miss Lindsay 
who is- sent to 'prison for 
crime she did not commit, hav 
ng married a handsome am 

magnetic crook without know 
ng his background.

Starting Sunday,' Aug. 16-18, 
woman's love wars against th 
ruthless law of the wild i; 
'White Fangy' Jack London' 
thrilling sequel to his "Call o 
the Wild," with Michael Whalen 
and Jean Muir.

Fred Reaves 
Endorsed By 
Labor Groups

Fred Reaves, incumbent as 
semblyman from the 68th dis-
rict and candidate   for re-clec
ion, today announced the en 

dprsement of the following- or
ranizations: Municipal League
Jnited Organizations for Pro 
gressive- Political Action, En
lineers Union 235, Brotherhood
if, RaUroad::TBuiHnen 

hood of 
id Engine Meh/

^ocomotive Engineers/ Order of 
Railway Conductors, Taxpaying 

ssoclation, Associated Master 
Barbers . of America, and 'the 
.Vllmington Progressive Demo-
ratic Club.

*•

, Open Evenings at 6:80 P;M. 
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 

Continuous 'from 1:00 P. M.

' Wednesday-Tuesday, Aug. 5-11
JEANETTE MacDQNALD and 

CLABK GABLE In

."SAN FRANCISCO"
 Also  

BOSS ALEXANDER In

"HOT MONEY"
Wednesday-Saturday, Aug. 12-16 

VV. C. FIELDS In
"POPPY"

 Also 

["Public Enemy's Wife"
with MARGARET UNDSAY and 

PAT O'BRIEN

HAWTHOBNE, CAUFOBNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday and Friday (Last 2 Days), Aug.- 6-7 
ROBERT TAYLOR, 
LOBETTA YOUNG In

and HENBY
HUNTER In

"PRIVATE NUMBER" 
"PAROLE"

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Aug. 8-9-10 

FRANCIS In "WHITE ANGEL

S£SKl'Tb Princess Comes Across"
Monday Evening  You Play, We Pay

Tuesday (One Day Only), Aug. 11 
Surprise Nlte   Doors Open 6 P. M.  Come Early

THE BIG NOISE" 
'THREE ON TRAIL"

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Aug. 12-13 14
\v. c. "PAPPY"
FIELDS in I All I 1

,  "THE BRIDE WALKS OUT"

PUBLIC AGAIN SHOWERS PLAUDITS
MOTHER'S CRUELTY PARTS LOVERS

Like the production; "The Story of Louis Pasteur," First Na 
tional's production,- ''The White Angel," starring Kay Francis, has 
received' the endorsement of moviegoers. lan .Hunter, English 
stage star, pictured above with Kay Francis, carries one of the 
leading masculine roles in this film of human pathos which brings 
to the Pteza's screen in vivid drama the life of the famous war 
nurse, Florence Nightingale.

POPPY AND THE PROF DINE OUT

W. C. Fields' penchant for stories dealing with the gay 
dneties and the early 1880's has made Roy Barger, Holly 
wood property man, an expert on early Americana.

Barger is assigned to every Fields picture. Time and 
again, therefore, he has ueen called on to produce period 
pieces to furnish both wealthy 

and modest, homes in the splril 
f the two decades. 
For "Poppy," the carnival film 

marking Fields' return to the 
creen after eight months of-ill

ance Theatre, ' Barger located

MacMurray 
'inally Finds 
Screen Mate

After casting him with almost 
every leading female star in 
Hollywood to try to find the 
jerfect screen "mate," the Ideal 
combination has at last been 
ound for handsome Fred Mac- 
Jurray. The girl is lovely Carole 

Lombard, with, whom MacMur- 
ay made his highly successful 
Hands Acrbss the Table," 
ew months back and who re- 
urns to play opposite him in 
The Princess Comes Across," 
which is scheduled to open on 
aturday at; the Plaza Theatre, 

rlawthorne.
The -chief charm of the Mac- 

tfurray   Lombard combination, 
ccording to studio authorities, 

that they are totally differ- 
nt, In every respect physically, 

mentally, and in appeal. E.'."' 
implements and "finishes" the 
Ither; It is this quality which 
udlences unconsciously under- 
tand and love.
MacMurray is a huge, hand

ome giant. He stands six feet,
three Inches tall, one of the tali
st men in pictures, and tips
ic beam at 188 contrasted to

jetlte, five feet-four Carole Lorn-
wrd, who weighs a mere 112.

MacMurray's eyes and hair both
 e brown; Miss Lombard's eyes 

are blue, and her hair golden 
londe. MacMufray's birthstone 

topaz, which, according to 
he ancient scientists. Indicates 
delity, while Miss Lombard in-, 
erlts the courage and eager- 
ess for change which are char- 
cterized by the aquamarine.
Sure they're different as dif- 

erent as two people can be  
id that's why they're such a 
reat tuum on the screen or 
f f neither one pf 'em can fig- 
re out what the other's going 
o be doing- the next second!

Brewster furniture, S.ticgal and 
Caspar . Wlster glassware, 'a 
John : Coney teapot, a .Samuel 
Bagnell grandfather's clock, and 
a hundred smaller, items. His 
search led him to all parts of 
the United States.

Larger "props" demanded, by 
the film and located by the ex 
pert Included an old calliope, 
sets of old-fashioned carnival 
posters, and various pieces of 
carnival equipment. Charles 
Cook, circus man who aided in 
the production, helped find 
them. ,

What is being acclaimed the screen's ''perfect'love- 
team" pomes tonight, Friday and Saturday to the Torrance 
Theatre in the Fox.picture, "Private Number." Handsome 
Robert Taylor and lovely Lorstta Young are co-starred 
and the combination is said to be the outstanding film 
romantic union since Janet Gay-''
nor and Charles Farrell were 
first cast together.

Robert Taylor falls In love 
with- his mother's personal maid 
while' on .a summer vacation in 
Maine. . The - girl is convinced 
that nothing ^permanent can pos 
sibly ,come of such a social mix 
ture but she' loves Taylor so 
much that she accedes to his 
wishes and marries him.

Taylor want3 to inform his

persuades him that it will be 
better to., wait until he com 
pletes his, cojloge course. Loretta 
stays on , in . her ' position and 
Taylor returns to school.

His mother discovers that ~Lo- 
retta is going to have a baby. 
When Loretta refuses to reveal 
her husband's name, Patsy Kelly-, 
blurts 'out the.truth.

Loretta's forebodings sire real-

ly by Taylbr's family that she 
riins away and has her baby 
secretly. The family .conceals 
the fact that - they practically j

to persuade Taylor that she was 
only a gold digger.

Taylor and Miss Young are 
said to reach a new top in ro 
mance . before the picture con 
cludes with a thrilling climax.

Sixteen complaints involving 
18 defendants were issued out 
of the Inglewood township jus 
tice court at Gardena this week, 
against fishermen who wore 
charged with taking game i'lsh 
from ocean waters without hr.v- 
ing taken out a license. State 
game wardens are making a 
strict check on fisher folk to 
see that this new provision.! of. 
the codecs obeyed. In two cases, 
in whlih: defendants .appeared 
t<v, answer -to the -com; 
fines of $10 wer« assessi ^ 
which $5 was suspended. J; In 
several cjther. cases .the entire 
sum was suspended. 'More de-

drove the.girl away and attempt fendants have, yet to appear.

COMING! COMING! COMING!
to Mandarin Ballroom

REDONDO 
BEACH

BENNY 
GOODMAN
and His Famous 
SWING BAND

with 
HELEN WARD

Dance 8:30 to 12:30

Sunday, August 16th
ADMISSION..........................................:. 50c per Couple
Swing Dance Contest for World's Championship

Riot Victim 
Has Revenge

One of the most unusual 
courtroom scenes In the history 
of American jurisprudence   a 
trial of 22 men and women joint 
ly charged with first degree 
murder, provides a dramatic 
highlight in the Motro-Goldwyn- 
Mayor picture, "Fury," co-star 
ring Sylvia Sidney and Spencer 
Tracy, and showing tonight, 
Friday and Saturday at the Tor 
rance Theatre.

Identification of the defend 
ants Is achieved, in a surprise 
move, thru the introduction of 
newsreel pictures taken during 
the riotous attack on the prison. 
This and other unexpected turns 
In the bitterly contested case 
are said to provide many tense 
moments In the closing portion 
of the film.

Frederick Burton, stage and 
screen veteran, portrays the 
judge, with Jonathan Hale and 
Guy Usher as the defense at 
torneys.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torranco lieniu ads rur 

the Til-City BhoppinK News w 
out .extra rhnrvb.

"Hot Money," Warner Bros.-' 
newest comedy romance comes 
to the Torrance Theatre Wedned- 
day only, with Ross Alexander 
and Beverly Roberts in the lead- 
Ing roles.

The picture Is said to be a 
riot of laughs with a delightful 
underlying romance. The theme 
is based on the. "wild cat" pro 
motion schemes of the days of 
easy money, and in this Instance 
is the sale of stock in an organ 
ization formed to sell a liquid 
concentrate, which added to 
water, will make a substitute 
for gasoline that will run an 
automobile 26 jtiilcs per gallon 
at the cost of one cent.

Stock is sold quickly to a gul 
lible public, but the company

Better Business Bureau. '.' 
The- action moves fast and fu 

rious with stockholders clamoit 
ing for their money back and 
the promoters threatened witft 
arrest. But an unusual event 
takes place which' brings th& 
picture to a close in a riotous 
climax.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 6-7-8

"PRIVATE NUMBER**
with Uoretta Young and Robert Taylor 

 and 
"FURY"

with Sylvia Sidney and Spencer Tracy

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday, Aug. 9-10-11
"POPPY"

with W. C. Fields and Rochelle Hudson
 and  

George O'Brien in ^ v
"BORPER PATROLMAN"

Wednesday Only, Aug. 12

"BIG NOISE"
with Guy Kibbee and Alma Lloyd 

 and 

"HOT MONEY"
with Ross Alexander and Beverly Robarts

Fifty Surprises
2 COMPLETE SHOWS STARTING'AT 6 and 9:10-!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug.. 13-14-15

"WHITE ANGEL"
with Kay Francis and Donald Woods 

   and 
"EDUCATING FATHER"

wjth Jed Prouty and Shirley Duane

KITTY KELLY AND NEIUE SHANNON lo—
eee/ THESE
HOT DO6S AR£ 
SWELL.  HAV£ 
JDNE

OH.'HOT DOGS 
AIN'T 6OOD 
'rJLIF FERRITZV 
DAMES LIKEyou HUH?KITTV WAS 

50 SORE THE 
WEALTHY HOR 
ACE WOOLS 
TAKE HER TO 
ONE. OF THE

MordUy
A, H.OSTIV-E SVPSV 

(BRXBED 6V
CZECH FOE: TO DO AVJA.Y 
WITH 

SURROUNDED ME

SEVZ\N6THE 
RAN6LEPsOER'S LJB6-T, UAIO 
ABOUT M£ MOST NoBLV 

AND DROVE TWStiA AWKV ;


